Monitoring of biochemical status in children with Duarte galactosemia: utility of galactose, galactitol, galactonate, and galactose 1-phosphate.
Duarte galactosemia (DG) is frequently detected in newborn-screening programs. DG patients do not manifest the symptoms of classic galactosemia, but whether they require dietary galactose restriction is controversial. We sought to assess the relationships of selected galactose metabolites (plasma galactose, plasma galactitol, erythrocyte (RBC) galactitol, RBC galactonate, and urine galactitol and galactonate) to RBC galactose 1-phosphate (Gal-1-P), dietary galactose intake, and neurodevelopmental/clinical outcomes in DG children. We studied 30 children 1-6 years of age who had DG galactosemia and were on a regular diet. All participants underwent a physical and ophthalmologic examination and a neurodevelopmental assessment. RBC galactitol, RBC galactonate, RBC Gal-1-P, plasma galactose, plasma galactonate, and urine galactitol and galactonate concentrations were measured. RBC galactitol and galactonate concentrations were about 2 and 6 times higher, respectively, than control values. Plasma galactose and galactitol concentrations were also about twice the control values. The mean values for RBC Gal-1-P and urine galactitol were within the reference interval. We found a relationship between plasma and urine galactitol concentrations but no relationship between RBC galactose metabolites and urine galactitol. There was a significant relationship between galactose intake and RBC galactose metabolites, especially RBC galactitol (P < 0.0005) and RBC galactonate (P < 0.0005). Galactose intake was not related to the urine galactitol, plasma galactose, or plasma galactitol concentration. RBC galactitol, RBC galactonate, plasma galactose, plasma galactitol, and urine galactonate concentrations showed no relationship with clinical or developmental outcomes. DG children on a regular diet have RBC Gal-1-P concentrations within the reference interval but increased concentrations of other galactose metabolites, including RBC galactitol and RBC galactonate. These increased concentrations correlate with galactose intake and neither cause any developmental or clinical pathology during early childhood nor oblige a lactose-restricted diet.